Sample Zika + Pregnancy tweets:

#Zika can spread from mother to unborn baby during #pregnancy. Learn more: http://bit.ly/ZikaandPregnancy


If you’re #pregnant & your partner was recently in an area with #Zika, use condoms & talk to your doctor. http://bit.ly/ZikaandPregnancy

#Pregnant? Don’t go to #Zika areas if possible, but talk to your doctor about risks if you MUST go. http://bit.ly/ZikaandTravel #TalkZIKA


#Zika can be sexually transmitted. Use condoms or don’t have sex after returning from an area with Zika. http://bit.ly/ZikaandSex #TalkZIKA

Planning pregnancy? Learn about #Zika virus first & talk with your doctor about your family plan: http://bit.ly/ZikaandFamilyPlan #TalkZIKA

#Zika virus can cause birth defects. Learn ways to protect your unborn baby: http://bit.ly/ZikaandFamilyPlan #TalkZIKA

If you/your partner were recently in an area with #Zika, prevent pregnancy until it’s safe! Here’s how: http://bit.ly/ZikaandSex #TalkZIKA

#Pregnant & recently been to a #Zika area? See your doctor whether or not you have symptoms. http://bit.ly/ZikaandPregnancy #TalkZIKA

#Pregnant & must go to an area with #Zika? Use mosquito repellent and condoms during your trip. http://bit.ly/ZikaandTravel #TalkZIKA


If you’re #pregnant, don’t travel to #Zika areas. MUST GO? Talk to your doctor first! http://bit.ly/ZikaandPregnancy #TalkZIKA

Want #Zika facts? Visit the CA Public Health Zika webpage for English & Spanish posters, Q&As & more: http://bit.ly/ZikaEdu #TalkZIKA